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she 

Enown 

Spring Mills. 

The capacity of the Reformed church 

was taxed to its utmost on last BSun- 

day afternoon, at which time Rev, 

Kershner preached his last sermon, 

His many friends are sorry to see him 

leave this work in which be has been 
In the evening of the 

Kuntz, of the Evan- 

gelical church, presched farewell | 

sermon to a well filled house. He will 

locate at New Berlin. Both these gen- 

tlemen have golden opinions 
from the public ever since their rela- 

tion with this valley and its people. 

Rev. Bierly will serve the charge va- 

cated by Rev, Kuntz. Rev. Kershuer’s | 

su ceessor has not yet been chosen. 

May and Marion | 

Leitzell departed for Bellefonte Mon- | 

They have | 

pect | 

for 

80 successful 

same day Rev,   his 

won   
Misses Osman 

day mornivg of this week. 

secured employment there and ex 

Belieloute 

some time, 

Ground has been brol 

of H. 

tiie new 

to make their home 

en 

KF. 

shoe 

or the new | 

Rossmauv as | 

slore and | 

Bg A. 

uildings will be push- | 

short 

store building 

well as for 

postoftice buildiz 

Work 

ed rapidly, and in a 

of C. Krape. 

on these t 

time these | 

business places willd 

merly, 

provemenis made over 

ings. 

Miss Alma 

Haines, of Rebersburg, 

+ operated as for- | 

:» will many 

the old 

though ther be m= 

build- | 

H. | 

Sunday 

tirsmley. 

Gramley and C. 

spent 

visiting at the home of T. M. 

Mrs, Ada Miller snd two 

daughters, Jenuie 

view, spent severa with 

rents, Mr i Mrs. T. B. Jamison. 

Misses Heckman and Keeb, of Sun- 

bury, spent a t the home of 

John Lucas 

Harry Ruhl, of Jersey City, 

visiting his 

little 

of Rock- 

ber pa- 

aud Grace, 

| days 

week a 

is home 

Wm. 

Rose- 

mother and brotuer 

Ellis BShafler 

bud, Clearfie! 

George Genlzel 

among the first 

is still ro 

Zens, 

T. B. Jamison, 

has been ailing for the pa 

Mr. Jamison represen 

ance companies that pay 
promptly aud to the cent 

Ambrose Ge 

at Ee Jnmokin 

. J. Finkle v 

soon as possit le 

spent Sunday 

d county. 

at 

and Jobin Lucas are | 

to move to town; there | 

m for more such good eciti- | 

the insurance agent, 

at fow weeks 

good 

their 

ts insur- | i 
i 

losses | 

v ! 
SeVeras utzel spent days | 

on t LUsinesas, 

il rebuild his store as | 

The sensational rubbish mailed from | 
Bellefonte to the eity newspapers a day 
or so after the recent fire in this wvil- | 
lage is nothing but a tissue of false- | 

fabrications 

ning to the end, 

rer existed here, making 

worse confounded, that 

nightly patrolled by an armed guard is 

simply unmitigated nonsense, there is 

not a partiele of truth in the state- 

ment. And then to mix the postoffice | 

with this vile clap trap, that the office 

is boycotted, are dissatisfied, 

and mail their communications at the 

station is the No body 

is dissatisfied, and has not been. Mr. 

Krape is just as popular as ever and it 
is acknowledged Spring Mills 

never had a more courteous and oblig- 

ing post master. The fact is, the en- 
tire communication from Bellefonte 

simply contains a mass of lying ru- 

mors and more lying statements, and 

the correspondent who would deliber- 

hoods and vile from begin- 

That a reign of ter- 

confusion 

people 

veriest bosh 

that 

ately pen such villainous rubbish for | 
publication is either a fool or a knave. 

Wm. Pealer has commenced rebuild- 

| Sunday at their home on 

Pierce Bright and Ebon Bower have | 
| gore to Beanor where they expect to | 

{ find employment, 

| ly after 

{ united in 

i 
i er 

| teacher —N 

| wite, Mary Eiser 

| Grace Throssell. 

{ Philadelphia last 

i ist church of this piace, 
the village was | 

| from this place atlended A. 

  
ing and will erect a 

resids 

F 

two story 

building, also a 

be occupied by H 

as floished. C. A. Krape also ecom- 

menced operations this week, and will 

likewise erect a two story building 25x 
50 feet. This will give him ample 

room for the postoffice and his shoe 
store, 

C. P. Loug has added to his general 
store a large stock of furniture, 

Charles Miller after an illness of sev- 

eral weeks, is convalescing. 

Robert Smith, who has been confin- 

ed to his room pearly all winter, 
able to be about again, 

Harry Confer who removed to Mill- 
heim over a year ago, returned with 
his family last week, All are very 
glad to have Mr, t onfer back again. 

Harry Ruhl, of Maguolia, N. J, for- 
merly of this place, made us a visit 
last week. 

There will be quite a number of re- 
movals and changes in this village by 
April 1st. 

nee, 

A ra 

Wanted at Once 

100 bushels, god, sound Apples, 
200 bushels Potatoes, 

500 pounds of Lard, 
500 pounds of Live Poultry. 
Must have the above at once. High- 

est market price paid in cash or mer- 
ehandise. O.T. KorMAN, 
4t. Spring Mills, Pa. 

ef 

store | 

Both will | 
Rossman as soon | 4 

| the home of George Bower on Sunday. 

  Spring begins 21st, Saturday, 

Aaronsburg, 

Col. and Mrs. J. P. Coburn 

Main street. 

Mrs. Ellen Kurtz spent a day last 

week with her brother-in-law, 

Miss Shearer, of Lewisburg, is here 
helping to nurse her sister, Mrs. Rob- 

ert Boob, who is quite sick. 

Mrs. Jackson Bylvis fell down stairs 

one day last week and cut a deep gash 
in ber head. Bhe suffers great pain 

most of the time 

Harry Btover and sister Helen, of 

Altoona, are the guests of their grand- 

father, Wm. Stover, whose health 

not improving 

Wednesday evening the wedding of 

Miss Effie Kreamer and Charles Davis 

occurred at the home of the bride. The 

calithumpiavs turned out immediate- 

the ceremony and after the 

groom thought they had made enough 

is 

noise he came out and responded very | 
liberally. 

ley and Prof. A. Miles Arnpey 

holy matrimony by 

nt the Lutheran parsonage. 

Congratulations are now in order. 

John Limbvert, of New Jersey, is vis- 

iting bis brother Frederick. He 

Scheeder, 

H. D. Report of Grammar School, 

Yeurick teacher.—~Number 

female 

male 

18; average attendance, 

15; per of attendance, 

female 88, 83. Marion Stover, 

Bertha Sheeder, Sallie Guisewite and 

Mazie Mingle attended every day dur- 

ing the mouth, 

Primary School, Edith C. 

—~ Number 

male 5, 

cent, 8, 

total 

teacher enrolled, male 

24, femnnle 20; per cent. of attendance, 

male 87, female 83 The following pu- 

pils were present every day during the 

month : C Kreighbaum, Hen- 

ry Mingle, John Stover, Bumper Mus 

ger, Auunie Eix 

Bertha Musser, 

ryn Edwards, 
Bower, 

aries 

Bessie Condo, 

Throssel Kath- 

Bower, Verua 

‘uhasuer, 

Esther 

Meda 

ER Wolfe 

utnber enrolled during the 

Intermediate Sehool, 

male 20, female 18, total 38: month, 

wr eent, of stiendance, 95, fe 

hose 

ints 

male 94, in attendance every 

| day during the month, Grover Beaver, 

| Johu Stover, Paul Stover, 

Horace Stover, Stover, Mary 

Jane Stover, Drey Mensc Gurney 

Wert, Ardrenna Harman, 

Ray Stover, 

Flossie 

bh, 

thauer, Maude Wert, 

A ps mason 

Smuliton. 

Merchant W. J. Heckenburg and 

Reuben Smull made & flying trip to 
week to buy their 

spring goods, 

John Btyres, who is on the sick 

with a bruised foot, is improving. 

H. H. Btover was to 

few days last week. 

Ammon Strayer wears 8 broad sinile 
because it is a boy. 

Mrs. Newton Brungart had a carpet 

rag party last week. 

Rev. Haven, pastor of the Method- 

presched his 

farewell sermon on Bunday, which 

was well rendered. 

Quite a number of young people 

I.. Near- 
hood’s sale on at Rebers- 

burg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hackenburg, 
of Penus Valley, visited their son Wes. 

ley on Sunday 

Saturday, 

ps 

“Georgetown. 

The sale of Jacob Breon 
day was 

bringing 

A bouuveing baby girl arrived at the 
home of George Bower last week, 

Mrs. Mariah Gramley, of Brush Val- 

ley, is visiting at the home of Mrs 

George W. Btover 

Susan and Bertha were in their glee 

last week while entertaing two Mr. 

“Runawsy«'' from Union county. 
Mr. and Mra, B. G. Rote visited at 

Inst Thurs. 

well attended, everything 
good prices 

Daniel Auman’s child is still very ill. 

——————— — ———— 

Penn Hall. 

The Penn Hall band intends to give 
a good play in the town hall at Madj- 
# nburg, Baturdsy evening, March 21. 

Quite a number of persons from here 
attended Rev. Kershner's farewell ser 
mon at Spring Mills on Bunday after- 
noon. v 

James Keller, of Cente Hall, spent 
Baturday evening in town. While 
here he took in the Drama, given by 

the band, and was well pleased, 
Mrs. Rebecca Hennigh, who has 

been sick for some time is slowly im- 
proving. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. F., Musser spent 
Sunday with friends at Farmers Mills, 

J. W. Roush and family, of Coburn, 
spent Sunday with Mr. Roush’s pa- 
rents, Mr. and Mre. Henry Roush, 

Mrs. Nelson Wert and son Carl, of 
Anrousburg, spent Saturday aud Sun. 
day at the bome of Lewis Rossman, 

Mrs. Ada Koch, of Fairbrook, is 
spending a few days with her sister, 
Mre, John Neese, 

———— 

WANTED By the Howard Cream. 
ery Company, at the Centre Hall 
plant, a ton of poultry. Highest price 
paid for eggs. 

HOWARD CrEAMERY Co, 

spent 

Wm. 
| Rtover, whose health is not improving. | 

  
| with ber sister, Mrs, 

Sunday morning Miss Sydney (iram- | 
were | 
Rev. | 

enrolled ! 

during month, male 6 female 12, total | 

Harlach- | 

de 0 ie. | 3 54 Dera Guise- | gentleman and all 

i says that it 

list | 
| stock. 

Woodward al 

Colyer. 
Miss Katie Boal spent several days 

| last week with her cousin, Miss Nora 

Boal, at Btone Mill. 

Wm. M. Walters, of Altoona, spent 

several days visiting at the home of 
his cousin, J. H. Moyer, 

Miss Julia Messmer and 

Penn Hall, 

place. 

Mrs. Wm. Farner and daughter Ma- 

ry spent Bunday evening at the home 

of Mrs, Maggie Barr, 

Miss Nannie Meiss, 

friend, of 

visited her sister at this 

daughter of 

| Merchant Gi. R. Meiss, of Colyer, vie- 

ited at the home of Wm, Mitterling 

on Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. 

son, 

Wm. Lee and grand- 

Fdger Miller, spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Foster Frazier. 

Miss Ella Barr, of Bellefonte 

Bunday at the home of her mother, 

ut Burnham, spent several days at 

home, 

Miss Myra Moyer spent Sunday 

Charles B. Nef, 

of Centre Hall, 

Mrs. Frank Treaster, 

ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry 

| Shadow, the past week. 

John Wingard left for Coburn Tues- | 
« day morning. 

was | 

| lundlord in this town many years ago. 
on Ralph Rickert left 

Burnham, 
Sunday 

where he expects to work. 
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running order with over two 

arson has his loeubator in 
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outfit 
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arrived but he expects it st 
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and we wish a good hateh 

R. Strong's incubator has not yet 

spy tim 

Craze over here 1s poultry Ris 

sist d HAWK caught arout 

COOps al nigh treated 

shot, 

Rubl 

horse to Frank 

red dolls 
pre 

for one hund 

There 

without 

are 

wre ahead 

Daddy Goodwin 

short in these paris s 

e here ne 

Mil 

leav x1 

home ut 

are sorry 

leave, 

Wilbur Kibe had 

filled 

Joung oan tod ti 

Ralph J 

finest vou 

h 

ei 

where; ti 

ers iu these part 

how Lo rx 

had J i “11 ¥ 

ployed grafting frui ting 

Perry has 

Perry Kris ern 

Nisfarm 

gr gr aftis Me very spring 

and in time will have choicest 

fruit in the o« 

Strong's grafting 

F. A. 

down fine; by poi 

ihe 

untry Perry 

right 

sRLe 1 

is nil 

water whe 

fing 

will 

Carson has his 

# ting bis ger u 

it will stop and start at |} H In 

is also going to start a duck farm 

ss ps nly 

Tusseyvilio. 

The few snow banks vet rema 

remind us of the dying winter and of | 

the welcome advent of Spring 

Howard Fetterolf, of Centre Hall, i 

a frequent visitor is 

Miss Ida Gummo, of {ook 

is visiting at the 

David Meyer, 
Miss Mary Sents, 

seysink #chool, *pent Sunday 

her parents at Siate College, 

Btoner Bros, are hauling 

products to Lewistown, 

to this sl 

Ha 

hit 1s 

ven, 

hospitable 

where pola 

toes and sppies commend very good | 

prices, 
George H. Ishler Intely 

number of very 

from =a 

whieh he For the price 

asked, the portraits cun hardly 

celled, 

Milton 8. Benner, 

by James Kimport, left Friday 
for Springfield, Illinois, which place 
offers good openings to young men 

along various lines of work, Milton 

had previously spent two years in that 

great State, the home of so 

Pennsylvanians, 
Prof. A. M. Allison, teacher of the 

High SBehool, at Centre Hall, will 0; en 

on April 20th, at this place, the pre. 
paratory school formerly taught by 
Prof. C. R. NeflT This school offers 
very good educational advantages to 
the young people of this and pear by 
communities. The surroundings here 
fire very favorable 10 ap earnest stu. 
dent, 

received a 

fine 

Chicago 

Crayon portraits 

fr porirsit Liotise for 

solicits orders, 

be x 

lately employed 

Taunt 

many 

* 

Semi Annual Clearance 

Sale of Overcoats and Suits, 

1-4 off; Overcoats and Suits, 

1-3 off; Overcoats and Suits, 
1-2 off;—Montgomery & Co., 

Clothiers, 
If you bave any painting in view 

you must have lead, oil and colors, see   Jonn I. OLeWiNE, Bellefonte, Pa, 

  
and | 

Belle Kerstetter, of Centre Hall, spent | 

| Centre county. Bol. lives in Willlams- | » 
Daniel Fahringer, who is employed | 

| with his brother, Harry Meyer. 

| the season on Baturday; 

| snakeship was as frisky and lively as 

of Milroy, vis- | 

for | 

i over ot 

ining | 

of 
i in a book of which he knows nothing ex 

tenchier of the Tus i 

with | 

their farm | 

  

Nittany Mountain, | Kale Heglster, 
{ 

MeNitt Bros, & Co, are moving the | 

Dubbs stave mill out to the timber in 

order to save hauling their timber fo | 

far to the mill, 

Tone Garver and 

from Hecla on 

had been working on 

son came home 

MeNitts stave 

mill, and report the running away of | 
their dinkey on Baturday and break- | 

ing the trucks. 

John Houser and son 
several days last week on 

Wm. worked 

leading from dog town to the Gregg | 

bank road. This road will stand sev- 

eral more days work. 

J. B. Bprow is on the sick list with 
severe cold and sore throat, 

Adam Rhodes has begun work for | 
his new landlord, 

Bol. 

Bamuel Gingerich. 

Meyer, brother of the late Low- 

ell Meyer, is visiting old friends in 

port and is in the insurance business 

J. B. Bprow killed the first snake of 
he says his 

a two-year-old, 

Monday evening Mrs. J. 

received the sad news that her broth-! 

er, Wm. E. Horner, of Lewistown, 

dead. 

is | 

- 2 - - 

Beech, 

Wagner's 

stock 

might fair prices, 

John Foust, 

will 

J. H. 
tended, 

sale was well ate 

und snd implements 

0H 

who 

Altoona, work for Jerry Zettle 

this summer, 

W. KR. Young Tuesday moved to his 

new home west of Millheim. 

Alfred 

home 

and Frank 

from Union- 

thie {liness of their 

Messrs, Oliver, 

Lingle were called 
¥ town on account of 

father 

almost at 

account of bad roads, 

Fhe prop business 

dstill on 

Henry 

from Elias Zerby. 

Joh 

of Pollers 

in n 

Liogle bought 

i Blauser and Grandpa Aum 

Mills, spent Sunday at the 

home of Miles “ Barger. 

+ all 

1 ¢, who is improving 

The sick able to be around 

except Mrs. Gobb i 
very slowly 

wife, of Milroy, | 

“undav with friends at this place. 

are not 

and | 

pie this locality in 

ror of the rural mail service, 

ix good enough for them na it is. 

Detlier t have it 

ing extra but the small sum of | 

y doliars for a box 

co Al 

Oak Hall, 

A. W assisted his 

Dale 

rel 
RIG 

Dale son Luther 

sid 

Mills to 

Pate 

Benner 

from Pine 

leasant Gap. 
become 

the Olid Fort, 

house he effects 

{frove 

Wesley will 

the farm, at 

the spring 

Wesley Tale and family and E. K. 

and family spent Sunday at the 

home of A. J. Tate, 

D. WW. Meyers, of Boalsburg, 

noticed in town the last few days, 

farmers are taking ad- 

fi aud 

plow 

——pec 

PROPERTY. 

Nnith 

at Shiloh 

Was 

Some of the 

of the ng vantage ue spring weather 

have started t 

Ren! Estate Versus Modern 

Evidences of Wealth. 

What a wonderful change has passed 
ir entire conception of the word 

“property! The writer is old enough 

to remember when nothing except land 

and houses were regarded as true prop- 

erty, but now a man may be a million- 

aire and own nothing that he can see. 
A few pieces of paper in a box at his 

banker's or, better still, an inscription 

Paper 

cept that it exists constitutes him a man 

rich beyond the dreams of avarice, and, 

moreover, a man who has not to guard 
his property and who can realize it 

which the rich man of old could not do 
in half an hour. It is a very curious 

change and one the full results of 
which we have yet to perceive, but we 
suspect that among them will be an Im- 

mense increase in the amount of wealth 
at the disposal of industry and enter 
prise and an astonishing decrease in 

the permanence of the wealthy fami- 
les, It is so easy to spend shares or 
bonds, and there are so few to notice 
whether you spend them or not. It took 
years to spend a great landed estate, 
but a fortune in bonds may disappear 
in a year of unlucky speculation or in 
the early lifetime of one spendthrift 
heir.—London Spectator, 

Petrified the 

“Colonel Tom 

Englishman Too, 

Ochiltree once upset 

Lord Lonsdale when the latter was 

entertained in New York on his way 

home from an expedition to Alaska,” 
said a man who saw the fun. 

“At a dinner given in his honor Lord 
Lonsdale told many thrilling stories, 

and an audible ‘oh! went around the 
table when be finished telling of a pet- 
rified forest In Africa, In which he 
found a number of petrified llons and 
elephants. As the Englishman lapsed 
into silence and the applause sank to 
an echo all looked to Colonel Ochiltree 
to defend his nationality and beat this 
petrified lion story, 

“ Texas,” snid the colonel after a 
pause, ‘has its petrified forests: but, al 
though they contain no petrified lions, 
they are remarkable for having petri- 
fied birds flying over them, 
“Nonsense!” sald lord Lonsdale. 

“That is Impossible, Such a phenome: 
no: is contrary to the laws of gravita- 
tion,” 
“Ah, that's casily explained,’ re- 

sponded Colonel Ochiltree quickly, "The 
laws of gravitation down there are 

Bunday, where they | 

the road | 

B. Bprow 

has returned from | 

a fine horse | 

when it costs | 

to move his farm implements | 

HBaturday 1 p. m March 21-Mms. P. J Condo, 
half mile east of Centre Hall, horse, wagons, 
hering ctensils, household goods, ete, 

| ' . 
i Saturday. 1p m March 21--J, W, Mitterling, 
| one mile porth of Tusseyville, horses, cows, im 
| plements, ete. 

Motiday, March 
| of Bpriog sills, « 

{ ane 

| bute 

214 miles wes 
im - 

M. B. Duck, 
targe farm stock mo 4 farm 

wa 

| plements, 

Breon, 2 
of farm 

March 
Hull, 

U~Perry 
large sale 

Tuesday 9 an 
miles east of Centre 
stock and {mplements 

Mre. M. A. Rear. 
live stock, farm 

ele, 
ick, on pike near Bpriv ig Mills 

el 

{ 

i 
| 
| Baturday, 1p. m—March 25 
i 

i implements, houschold furniture, 

A 

SPRING MILIS-0. 7T, 

(Iu exchange for goods, Cash also paid.) 

{| Bide on 
i Tallow... 

} | Apples........ 

{ Dried Apples 
Potatoes 

large Oulons 
Beef Hides 
spring Chicken 

i 
CORMNA. 

| Chickens, 7; cash 
| Ducks i 

Ll PET ries wf 
LT eo 12 | 
Shoulder . 10 | 

MARKY 

Hod 

New OQ ts... 

Barley 

PRODUCE AT STORES, 

Side Meal 

fit silage 

Ham. 

Rev. W. F. D. Noble, Met bodist 

| minister at Snydertown, bas declined a 

call to the Methodist evarch at Ogden, 

Utab, at a salary of §1,200 per year. 

- oo 

building 

of 

If intend house, 

barn, #hed, 

fu 

any 

you 

or building 

™ 
i 
i 
i 

  

Specials.. 
You cannot mateh Lhese bar- 

gains anywhere 

B00 pieces of Giraud 

Ten Cents each, piece 

worth from 

‘nh 

15 to 25 Cents, reg - 

ular, 1 eard of price, 10c. 

4 
p at That Pound of Oleine Ho 

Five Cents is a stunner. 

AIN BPE( 

no 

A BARH CURT! IAL. 

Ready to put up, 

nice enough 

think of 

Cents for the 

Foom, § 

only Twenty-five 

No iy 

for that 

i 

pair, 

material 

ready 
can buy the 

amount, and ail to bang 

without a stitch of sewing. 

..Garman’s... 
BELLEFONTE, PA. 

P EN N+ 

Philadelphia 

| you will need pails, glass, locke, hinges | 

Be 

Jonuxl 

| ate, N 

OLEWINE, Bellefonte, Pa 

Wp 

Danger of Colds and Grip 

The greatest danger from colds and | 
grip is their resulting in 

If ressonable care used, 
sud Chamberlain's Cough 
taken, all danger will be 

Among the tens of thousands 
have used this remedy for these 

eases we have yel to learn ofa sin 
{case having resulted in pneumonia, 
which shows Jusively that itis a 
certain preventive of that dangerous 
disease It will cure a cold or an 
{tack of the grip in less time than 
{other treatment. It is pleasant 
| safe to take. Forsaleby C. W. Swartz, 

| Tussey ville; F. A. Usrsou, Potters 
Mills; C. J. Finkle, Spring Mills 

a 

is however, 

COL 

peed fence Ifa 

nails, 

farmer, you wire 

and other hardware; if 

| man you need mill hooks, cant 

i leather and gandy belts, 

{ mill 

{in stock, 

| ve 

supplies, 
at prices that will be altrsct 

"Phone 

and see Ne. 

to you. aor write me, or, 

{ best of oS 

Jonx 

cote 

LEW 

p> 

ATTACK OF GIy 

INE, 

SEVERE 

(ne Bottle of Chamberinins 

Cough Remedy. 

Cured by 

tenant on | 

in! 
“When I bad an attack of the grip 

last winter (the second one) I actually 
| cured myself with one bo {f Cham- 
berlain’s Cough Remedy,” says Frank 

W. Perry, Editor of the Euolerprise, 
SBhortaville, N. Y. “This is the honest 
trutty, I at times Kept from coughiog 

| myself to pieces by taking a leaspooti- 

ful of this remedy, aud when the 
| coughing spell would eome on at night 

{I would take a and it seemed t 

{in the briefest interval the cough 
would pass off and I would go to sleep 

| perfectly free from cough and its moe 

icompanying pains. To say that the 
| remedy acted ae 8 most agreeable sur- 
| prise is putting it very mildly. I had 

tiie of 

dose Lint 

no idea that it would or could knock 
‘out the grip, simply because 1 had 
never tried it for such a purpose, but it 
did, and it seemed with the second at- 

{ tack of coughing the remedy caused it 
to not only be of less duration, but the 

paine were far less severe, snd I had 
not need the enntents of one bottle be 

fore Mr. Grip had bid me adieu’ 
sale by C. W, Swartz, Tusseyville; 
A. Carson, Potters Mills: C. J. Finkle, 
Spring Mills. 

Semi Annual Clearance |: 

Sale of Overcoats and Suits, 

1-4 off; Overcoats and Suits, 

1-3 off; Overcoats and Suits, 

1-2 off,— Montgomery & Co., 
Clothiers. 

Why Pay Rent or 
Current Rate Interest 
When the 

Com pany a Co-partnership 

will furnish you the money 
to buy a ane, or pay the 
mortgage off, and give yon 

Ten Years and Five Months 
To pay it back at the 
Rate of $8.50, per Month, 
With Interest at Ap Per Cent, 
Per Annum 

on the graduating scale, which 
amounts to 114 per cent. sim 

Be. e interest on amount. 
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